
Dividing the country by north and south, this river marks the territory in diversity and gives character to a variety 

of products. Sandy and clayey soils that drains the rains, a steep orography exposed to the southern bright sun, 

and the fresh humidity emanating from Tagus are also strong features of this region.

The river, being the main water source, and whose extreme presence and absence along with the type of soil, 

is critical to the formation of roots and foliage of the plantation, directing its energy directly to the roots and fruits.

The terrain is plane in the south and cork is produced in that region; on a rough ground, the pine forest begins

in the north while in the west, the lezíria (river banks) ribatejana starts. And these regions merge in this territory, 

accentuating the "terroir".

Tagus is also the main channel of communication of this territory, where people and cultures meet in its local 

ports. It is also a shipping and docking waypoint for products.

This trading kick started the economic growth and developed trading in this region.

1.500 historical references highlight the very importance of the river ports of Constância, Rio de Moinhos 

or Abrantes.

Abrantes was the first river port on the river Tagus. Through it, it was possible for large cargo ships to navigate 

back and forth to send products from the interior regions to the King, and Lisbon. Horse feed, cork, wine 

and olive oil were amongst the products that were highly remarked in the existing documents of the time. 

Throughout the 20th century, the metalworking sector alongside agriculture, agroindustry and the food business 

(olive oil) were prominent. Over 50% of the Portuguese olive oil traded in that time was produced by national 

and international brands, and solely in that region.

Some of those brands still exist, such as "Azeite Andorinha" or "Azeite Gallo". Other highly regarded local 

producers were, and still are the cornerstone of the existing economic activity.

Even today cork, wine and olive oil are still important references, with particular emphasis on the attention 

to national selections, for example the "Galega" olive, the main PDO selection "Azeites do Ribatejo" 

and the "Touriga Nacional" grape strengthen the Portuguese nature of the wines produced in this region.

Since it is not a region known as a territorial brand, this is sustained by the quality/price binomial of its products.

olive oil
While embracing an extense and diversified region, the olive 
oil from Ribatejo result from a perfect interaction between the 
Mediterranean climate, predominantly clayey soils from the 
northern region of Ribatejo and from different possible 
combinations between the main cultivated selections: Galega 
and Cobrançosa.

When the Galega selection is predominant, the flavour is 
sweeter and a softer fruity olive oil is produced in this region. 
While the Cobrançosa is related to a different olive oil, greener 
and fruity, slightly bitter and spicy.

sausages 
and smoked 
products
Portugal has a vast cultural heritage in the production 
of sausages and smoked products with rich flavours, 
textures, colours and shapes.

The region defines and separates traditions and features; 
but how one handles the raw product and the ingredients 
results in high quality products with an unrivaled flavour. And 
under a natural fire they acquire a certain palate 
and evolve to a final product with an exquisite flavour.

Within a confluence area, Ribatejo Interior benefits from 
flavours and aromas, not only from its region but from other 
confining regions such as Alentejo and Beira Baixa. 
In the end, this results in a rich unique palate and specific 
preparation methods.

wine
Ribatejo Interior is localized in the extreme northeast 
of the ribatejana province. One of its great values rests 
in landscape diversity, found in this region.

Our visitors are dazzled by these landscapes, from the plains 
in the vast areas of Tagus Valley, the rugged areas on the 
northern bank of the river, through the distinctive plateaus of 
the ribatejana heathland. As a result, different kinds of soils 
are exist throughout the region, and all of them are apt to 
produce high quality wines.

The clayey-limestone soils are predominant in the northern 
region, while in the Tagus plateaus (transition zones) we can 
find soils with low productivity which is mainly due to the 
sands. The climate in this region is classified as 
Mediterranean, with a dry and hot summer and a winter with 
morning temperatures going as low as 0ºC.These soil and 
climate conditions have more propensity 
to produce wines with different features.

In fact, we can find on the geographical zone of Ribatejo 
Interior white wines, fresh and elegant rosé wines, 
concentrated red wines with a good storage capacity. Local 
winemakers betting on well-known Portuguese wine varieties 
are witnessing the fruits of their labor, namely 
on major international wine competitions. 

marmalades, 
compotes, 
confectionery 
and honey
On a time where people lived by the seasons of year, 
these sweet products were created to preserve the flavours 
of the fruit. And there was no sugar on Ribatejo Interior 
because it was a luxury for many.

Thanks to the Portuguese Discoveries and the plantations 
of sugar on the New World, a new opportunity emerged for 
sugar confectionery, and homemade compotes expanded.

Each Portuguese region has a specific flavour according 
to the predominant fruit in the region.

Apiculture in the interior of Ribatejo dates back to the 12th 
century. To prove this statement, the Designation of Origin 
was already consecrated for it is being used since 1178; 
and in that time, its value was considerable - and it was 
even used as method of payment.

traditional 
confectionery Associated with Tagus and squares covered with golden 
mantles, we have the famous Palha de Abrantes created in 
local convents around the 14th century - alluding to the old 
river port that shipped straw to feed the horses in Lisbon. 
The Queijinhos do Céu from Constância, like Palha de 
Abrantes, share egg yolk as the main ingredient, and 
they were also created in a convent.
The Tigeladas are cooked in a firewood oven, on small 
unglazed earthenware cups, similar to honeycombs.
The nuns at “Convento da Graça” (Convent of Graça) shared 
this recipe with a "lavadeira" (Portuguese woman whose trade 
was washing clothes), and it was passed from generation to 
generation. 
Although other confectioneries share the same designation, 
the Tigelada from Ribatejo Interior genuinely stands out due its 
flavour and texture.
Besides being served during the All Saints’s Day, the Broa 
became a part in the region's everyday life. To mention a few, 
there is Broa de Mel (broa with honey) and Broa de Nozes 
(broa with walnuts). A cake that does require eggs but, if 
mixed with honey and walnuts, is possible to add olive oil and 
anise giving the cake a darker tone.
Another confectionery prepared with anise is the Bonecas 
from Alcaravela, a delicacy passed down from grandmothers 
to mothers, and to daughters.

Contacts

Tagus
Associação para o Desenvolvimento 
Integrado do Ribatejo Interior
Ed. INOV.POINT
 Tecnopolo do Vale do Tejo
Rua José Dias Simão
2200-062 Alferrarede
PH +351 241 372 180
E tagus@tagus-ri.pt
www.tagus-ri.pt



Casa Anadia
Quinta do Bom Sucesso 
Alferrarede 
2200-484 Abrantes
PH+351 241 366 512
M +351 934 798 141
E info@casaanadia.pt

www.casaanadia.pt

Ourogal
Casal das Sarnadas
S. Miguel do Rio Torto
2205-570 Abrantes
M +351 919 433 894
F +351 241 861 103
E acl.sarnadas@sapo.pt

www.ourogal.com

SAOV
Sociedade Agrícola Ouro 
Vegetal, Lda.
Parque Industrial 
Abrantes Norte
Lotes 24, 25 e 26 - Alferrarede
2200-293 Abrantes
PH/F +351 241 361 466
E   geral@saov.pt

  www.saov.pt

Val Escudeiro
Rua Principal nº 420 Chaminé
Bemposta
2205-209 Abrantes
PH/F+351 241 732 236
E geral@valescudeiro.pt

www.valescudeiro.pt

Zé Bairrão
Rua das Fortunatas, nº 25
Vale das Mós
2205-810 Abrantes
PH/F +351 241 732 257
M +351 935 832 895
E zebairrao@sapo.pt

www.azeiteszebairrao.com

our 
olive oil
producers

Margarido & Margarido
Parque Industrial de Abrantes
 2200-052 Abrantes
PH+351 241 365 223
E margaridosqualidade@sapo.pt

www.margaridos.pt

MF
Salsicharia Artesanal
Rua Direita 82 
Rio de Moinhos
2200-790 Abrantes
PH+351 241 881 116
E  mfsalsicharia@gmail.com

Guilherme Conceição Tomé
Mercado Municipal 
Diário - Talho
Rua Luís de Camões 
2200-421 Abrantes
PH/F +351 241 362 834

our sausages 
and smoked
producers

Quinta do Côro
Sociedade Agrícola da Mascata, 
lda. 
Quinta do Côro  
2230-000 Sardoal 
PH/F +351 241 855 302
E geral@mascata.mail.pt 

www.quintadocoro.com

Quinta de S. José
Andreus
2230-101 Sardoal
PH+241 855 089
M +351 965 482 533
E quintadesaojose@sapo.pt

Colmeicentro
Apicultura Abrantes lda.
Parque Industrial Norte, 
Lote 12/35 Alferrarede 
2200-480 Abrantes
PH+351 241 366 659
F +351 241 371 271 
E   comeicentro@gmail.com

José César
Rua da Estalagem, n.º62 Pego 
2205-349 Abrantes
M +351 962 853 063
 

Quinta Vale Da Murta 
Rua do TojalMontalvo
2250–241 Constância
PH+351 249 739 168 
M +351 916 902 049
E  apereiramarques@sapo.pt

our 
marmalades, 
compotes, 
confectionery 
and honey
producers

Casal da Coelheira
Centro Agrícola de Tramagal, 
SAG, Lda 
Estrada Nacional 118, Nº1331
Tramagal
2205-645   Abrantes
PH+351 241 897 219
F +351 241 897 802
E geral@casaldacoelheira.pt

www.casaldacoelheira.pt 

Quinta do Côro
Sociedade Agrícola da Mascata, 
lda. 
Quinta do Côro  
2230-000 Sardoal 
PH/F +351 241 855 302
E geral@mascata.mail.pt 

www.quintadocoro.com

Quinta da Parrada
EN 2, São Macário, 
S. Miguel do Rio Torto
2205-537  Abrantes
PH/F+351 241 365 269
M +351 960 375 481
E quintadaparrada@gmail.com

Quinta do Pouchão
SAOV – Sociedade Agrícola 
Ouro Vegetal, Lda.
Parque Ind. Abrantes Norte
Lotes 24, 25 e 26  Alferrarede
2200-293 Abrantes
PH/F+351 241 361 466
E geral@saov.pt

www.saov.pt

Quinta Vale do Armo 
Estrada de Entrevinhas 
2230-163 Sardoal 
PH/F +351 241 852 276 
E info@quintavaledoarno.com

www.quintavaledoarmo.com

our 
wine
producers
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